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NOTHING AND SOMETHING.

11V 'NIRS. FRANCIS E. W. 11ARPER.

It is noîlxing o mie, the bceauty said,
Witlî cureless toss orflier Ipr(euy head;
'l'le man is wcak, if lie can't refrain,
Frutt the ctîp yott say is frauglit %vith pain.

t %vas someîbhing to lier i afier years,
When lier eyes wvere drencbed with burning tears,
And s.hu wniched in lonely grief and dread,
And started to becar a staggering tread.

It is nothing to nie, the mnothur said;
1 bave no fear that my boy Nviil trend,
The downvard palût of sini and shinme.
And cruslî iny huart and darken bis naine.

It ivas saieting to bier %%-len bier only son
Frot the pith of riglit %vas cati)- %von,
And madly cast in the lcnving bowli
A ruined body and sip.iwrccketd sou).

It is nothing tu mi he ic rchnnt said,
As over tiie ledger lie bent bis liead;
Fra bu4y tu.day witb the tare -id tret,
And bwe% nu tinte tu fume anti ta fret.

ht -. as someîbhing to hini wbiei aver the %vire
A mcssýage camne from a funcral pjyre-
" drunkt-n cundtictur lind wrccked a train,
And bis %vifé and child %vere ainong tbe slain.

It is niotliing- to nie, tbe voung inan cried;
In his evv %vaý a flash of sçorn ind pride--
1 bied net flic drcidful tbings ye tell,
Can rule inyscif I k-now full wudl.

"rivas sometiting t0 hini wlien in prison lie lay,
'ite victirn of drink, life ebbing away,

As hc tbougbît of bis 'xreched cbild and wii e.
And tbe inuurnful vreck of his wvasted lite.

It is notbing to ni,, the voter said ;
'l'lie pirty's loss is my greatest dread-
Then gave his vote for the liquor trade,
Th'iauglicierts wcrc cruslhed and drunkairds made.

Itwas sonicthing to hlmii in --fer lite,
%Vlbcn 'is daughtçr lvcrnc a drunkard's ivife,
And bier )îunàry children cried for brcad,
And treimbled to becar zheir faîbdt:s tread.

Is it niing to us tu idlv sleep
%Vhilc the ciiburt'. ul dcath tliir vigils keep,
To gaîhcr the yoting and tbnugbleslcs in-
And grind in our niidst a grist oflsin ?

ht is sonicthing-yes, for us ail ta stand,
A-id cl)aj> by f.auli uur Saviour's hand-
Tfu Icarn ici labor, live and fight,
On (l~sieof (;ud and changeless right.-rid. Furcsirr.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

ht is a wniidcr to maiiy that the subject of femnale suffrage lias
-reccivcd sa littîk aitntion from the Ieading statesman of the civi-
h.11ed NVOrld.

Thc boast of our Chîristian civilization lias been that it hias
Traiscd woincii (rom tlxe dctradatioin of slavciy in wbicb she is found
in licathcn cnuntries;, and bias made lier, as shec was origin.ally dc.

~izclto bc. the rqîî t1 andi partner niorinan. But Nsucis 6 nly, as yct,
madle bis. iequal %rt far .-s ht i- Ioad1 suit tie lords ai crcaion.
ic il oa.Il is imactqle br'glit %vith lier prcsence, chiildbood-ii(c rcccives

its bias. fim hcr bands, becr wants arc Macde froin the sanîic pursc,
-xud withal sharrs tliî- contnîs and honore. of the homne witlî hcr
Jicgc lord, yct wlicn couîîsci is wanted for the guidance oi tlic nation
Air oust occupy an infcrior place. Slic ma3' advisc lier husband
andi xanly sons at home, but wliîcn mcix find it neccssry t0 make
the influcricc of thicir franchise feit, she eati do riothing.

Slic ray hold property, otvn horses and carrnages, hire servants,
and contra) large sums of nmoncy, but cani have nothing to say
directly in the voting of the nation. Site bias a x'oiçe but no vote.

A wdjman may be the political, ecclesiastical and magisterial
lîead of the nation, but, as a ivoman, site cani neither sit as a mcm-
ber of tlle legislative asseniblies nor vote for thosc îvho do. Laws
may bc enactcd whichi are oppressive to lier, arnd restrictions madle
that afflict lier. Sbce may bc muchi opposed ta the measures, yet
she has no alternative but ta submit, andi wait for the day wvhich
shail remove the inconsistency fram the records af our national
charter, and make lier in rca/sÏy ilit equal ai man. The unreason-
ableness and incongruity of bier position are the more noticeable as
ive rcflect upon the subjcct.

She inay have a servant ta care for lier horses or dig lier garden
for ten dollars a -nonth, a man perbaps wvho cani neither read nar
ivrite bis own name. She must calmly holti ber tangue xvhile lier
noble servant gaes forvard like a man and a citizen and casts bis
vote.

WVhat cani the politicians-of the day be afraiti af; that tbey do
net originate a inovement ta ivipe out this stain andi remove this
dishonor from our fair- naine ? Cati tlxey be afraid of being lieu-
peckecd, as men say? Surely not. It mu-t bc by cammon consent
that the inatter bias been overlooket. Wby shoulti we fecar the
opinion and vote af aur wives, aur mothers, aur sisters? Why
shoul& ive ziot rather seek, ta reahize the fui) measure of their co-
operation ? The liquor business, whicli is the crowring crime ini
the landi, andi 'hich is the most fruitful source of %%omen's sorrow
and suffcring. is threatening the very existence of our liberties, andi
ive need the belp af wamen ta îrueet the giant wvrang. She bias
alrcady made bier influence a icit pawvcr in the home, the scbool, the
churcli, upon the plartform, and in general literature, andi in the con-
trovcrsy %vith this sin against Goti and man, displays the power of
lier convictions andi shows that bath liead and hearnt are in the work.

Just ane step more is necessary. Put the ballot i bier bands,
upon the same terms and conditions as held by men, andi the dcci-
sive battle xvill soon be faught. Gatbering ta aur side the mother,
wives and sisters ai aur country, utc will soon drive back the licart-
less, greedy. sometimes fashioinable, but otten drunken crowd that
prop up tbe trade in strong drink.

XVhy should ive bc weak at tbe ballot wbcn by judiciaus agita-
tion wve znay almost double aur voting strength ?

The comparative indifference af woman ta her rights in the
question afilher franchise is ta us a matter af astonisbment. When
she says she ist possess tbis rigbt t wvil bc conccdcd ta lier. WVC
wisb she w.oulti speak and .speak quickly. Rer sans and brothers,
husbands and loyers are in danger. The dearest intcrests ar hu-
mianity arc assaulted by the mcancest, rnast selfislt, iinrelcntingly
crue) andi bloadîthirsty foc that ever entered a ficeld af conflict His
narne is legion, andti witb the slyness of a common thief, and the
btanishrnents ai arrant hypacrisy lie sends bis detachnuents iat
aur bornes. anti in unialti ways leaves; no stone unturned ta destroy
aur cboicest trcasures. The blasting of the pestilence follows him,
and utorse than the devastations of the sickening plague mark bis
moveflienLt.

\'Jc need, andi must have the voting power of the ivamen. We
call themn to the rescue. We muxst have their ballot for prohibition,
tben soon this law wvill camne, anti bye it, with ane strang- blout% from
the arm of impcrious justice, man is irce. We liail the noble
w~omen wlia are in the ficld-tbose female apasties of the glad gos-
pel af frecdom-.Ncsdames WVilling, WVittcnmeycr, johnston, Burt,
Lathrop, Geddcs andi Voumans, tbc fcarless Mliss Willard and
others. %Vc are -1ad ta say "many others" WVe greet thcm as cloquent
andi able wcrkcrs with us.

The world is being benefiteti by tliefr logical arguments and
faithful appeals, and the seed of a broader chanity, anti a nobler
philanthropy is being soivn. Tbcy -,ill soon posscss; the additianal
power, and the sacreti trust, ai personal franchise. Thc angel of
the rolling seasons 15 hastening the time.-Rtqya1 Teiiiplar's
.Adr'ocat.

P nlitlcs lias ta do with the safety,, peace andi prosperity of the
Nation and the prescrvation af the marais; afthe people. Tbe warnen
of this country tcach scixool, practice law, are sk'ihirûl physicians,
lecture, preacx, write histor)y, publisli niewvspapers, arc supcrintcnd-
ents ai public institutions, and surcly ouglit ta bc as capable af
judging wlîat is good for the safcty, pcacce andi prosoerity af the
country, as is the average utard bummcr wthose «"influience " is u~ta-
maîtct by thc numbcr oi drain shop loafcrs lie controls."-IIioiis
Sec ,Sciclil i


